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Agrirultural Q!nllrgr nf llltaq. 
REGISTRATION OFFICE, 
JOHN T . C AINE ,. JR. , 
REGI S TRAR . 
::£?an, <tt'tal, ............ Ap.r. ...... 2.1., ........ . ......... . .... / 9/A 
~HORT COURf:r~S. 
Adams, Orv al Wehst er -- -- -- - -- - --c ommerc i al 
Armc tr one; ,TamAs Ar t .bur - -- -- - - - - - - - -G ccr:ie r e ial 
Ca mpb P.11 Rac hel Rlisc - -- -- --- - - ----M. T. D. A. 
Dah le F :rn d Ar th u r ff) -- - - - - - ·· - - -----M. T . M. A. 
Farr ell Fr a ncis David -- - ----· ---- - - CommArc iEl 
Ga rd n er Lil l i an- -- · -- - - -- - ---- -- --L T . D. A. 
Gilp i Grace- -· - - -- -· - - - - -- ·- - --- Commer cial 
Hale Vi ol a - - - --- - - --- ----- - -- - ---M . T. D. A. 
I rw in Ceci l Alc.xQnd or -(1J ------ -- - -Ac ricu t.ure 
Jor g ensen Or i ll n.--- ---- -- - - ----- - - DomAst ic ~ciencc 
King Pr iscil l a- -- -- -- - - -- ------- -- - Domest i c E'ciAnce 
Lowe Millie--- - -- - ------ --- - ---- - M. T. D. A. 
Madse Howard Peter - - - - -- -- ----- - -M. T. M.A . 
Me rril l Alv a Ret t a- -- -- --- -- -- --- M. T. D. A. 
Park i nso n Leo nard George- ·· ··------ Commerc i a.l 
Powell Inez- - - - ---------- - ----- - -Domestic Sc ience 
Smit h Ab rahar - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C omme re i .-.. 1 
Vi br ans Gertrude-------- --- --- - - M. T. D. A. 
Sher Cour s es 
Commerce- -- - --- ---- - C 
n~mAs ti c Science- - - 3 
M. T , .•orYJesti c Art s- 6 
AGr icu ltur e - - -- --- - - 1 
M. T. Mec ha n ic Art s- 2 
-) 8" 
.Agricultural Q!nllrgr nf ltaq. 
,REGI S TRATION 0FFI C E 1 
.J OHN T. C AIN E. J R.,,. 
REG I S T R A .Fit • 
?o,1an, °tllal,, ................... Ap r ., ... ..2.1., ......... 
DRGRKP~ COURSES . 
Cr~1.•.'!fcrd Edmund--- ----- ---- ------Mochanicnl f.~ngir:. 
Egbert Geneva------- - ----- --------Domestic SciRnca 
FishAr Gr~c~- ---- ----- ---------- - DomR~tic SciP~ce 
Fisi1er Ray Homer - -- ---- - ------- -- Ocnoral Science 
Grea ves Joseph Eames------- ---- ---- General Science 
Homer Roy Fisher - ----------- -----OPnRral Scie ce 
JardinA Wi 11 iarn - --- --- -- -- -------Agricul turn 
Mc C;nis la11d Cbar les Ar t.hur-- - - - - - - --Cof"'lr•1P. 1 c i._1.l 
Morean Surnue 1 Perry,--- - - - - -- - - - - - -Ci v 11 F:ngj n. 
Peterson ElmRr Georce----- - -------GenRral Science 
Stephens David--- - ---- ·--- ---------Commercirl 
Swendsen Warren -Gihh.5 ------- -------Civil E..,t:i.n, 
West Franl LorAnzo-----------------Getieral SciP~ce 
WP.st Ray Bened'let------------------Civ il Engi! . 
Dc[;ree Cour--es 
Agricultural--------1 
CommPrcc- - --- --- ---2 
Mechanical Engin.- -- 1 
Civil Engin.- - ------3 
General ~cience-----5 
Domestic 2<..!ience----2 __,..1 
r---
! 'f 
. .. 19/A 
